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Greetings to the readers of the Frac Sand Sentinel: 

If you did not have the time or opportunity to 
attend the Project Outreach Event in Arcadia, WI 

on April 13, the video is now available.  
 

The Trempeauleau County Community TV was 
kind enough to send me a link so you could view 

it. Dr. Pierce, his interns and students, are at work 
in this video studying the data and analyzing it to 
find outcomes. Take a look and learn a great deal 

about some of the air quality science 
being conducted at the University of WI-Eau Claire 

to check out health concerns near mines, 
processing plants, and trans-load stations in NW 

Wisconsin.   
 

Here is the site: 
 

http://www.tremplocounty.com/tchome/misc/archived_
video.aspx?QSID=3187&Video=1 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tyLAeQk-Gta0wtfex6i6R-Dm9gpnwRlSKibVTppHGXNJU2BizaItOK_TDL-lHsaKBuUyL2gkcvrdlbvirKCzspiC2vWF3IRlyCK5uEXmXrvX8avTLsyhFOS9oqHDUZgELJBJs4Xr_IFBwN7bYL2tFvs3Wutu6iZiGrkbRmRWfDMLCQBgEaKOkvujsNLJPXAtZ1pQOXlrUmnDy7WeRdUCAmKWw7hwJLDoe1oCICsLUmE=&c=mQC8rA9M8M_TgW-z550EUwg1gzqa7NXfXMKSgSP8BhSbVYll_a9KTA==&ch=0S-gUe0UMLB8tSynsgDxLvK7yT4Hjp4cQaI9HkI387GVWX_YTNdEyw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tyLAeQk-Gta0wtfex6i6R-Dm9gpnwRlSKibVTppHGXNJU2BizaItOK_TDL-lHsaKBuUyL2gkcvrdlbvirKCzspiC2vWF3IRlyCK5uEXmXrvX8avTLsyhFOS9oqHDUZgELJBJs4Xr_IFBwN7bYL2tFvs3Wutu6iZiGrkbRmRWfDMLCQBgEaKOkvujsNLJPXAtZ1pQOXlrUmnDy7WeRdUCAmKWw7hwJLDoe1oCICsLUmE=&c=mQC8rA9M8M_TgW-z550EUwg1gzqa7NXfXMKSgSP8BhSbVYll_a9KTA==&ch=0S-gUe0UMLB8tSynsgDxLvK7yT4Hjp4cQaI9HkI387GVWX_YTNdEyw==


 
Organizing can bring people together, create 

power, and bring about CHANGE! 
 

"What kind of CHANGE can organizing make? 
 

Change is specific, concrete, and significant. It 
requires focus on goals that will make a real 

difference that we can see. It is not about "creating 
awareness," having a meaningful conversation, or 

giving a great speech, although those may 
contribute to an organizing campaign. It is about 
specifying a clearly visible goal, then mobilizing 

your resources to achieve it." * 
 

*Originally adapted from the works of Marshall 
Ganz of Harvard University 

from the Workshop Guide for WILD (Wisconsin 
Leadership Development) 

 
Patricia Popple  715-723-6398      sunnyday5@charter.net  

Welcome to the Frac Sand Sentinel, a newsletter highlighting resource links, news 
media accounts, blog posts, correspondence, observations and opinions gathered 

regarding local actions on, and impacts of, the developing frac sand mining and 
processing industries.  

The content of this newsletter is for informational purposes only. The editor of the Frac 
Sand Sentinel does not accept any responsibility or liability for the use or misuse of the 

content of this newsletter or reliance by any persons on the newsletters contents. 
 

CHECK OUT THE WEBSITE: CCC-WIS.COM and for additional information, click here 
for panoramic aerial views of frac sand mines, processing plants, and trans-load 

facilities. FracTracker.com is also an excellent source of information  
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